
Westland Free Methodist Church  ~  westlandfmc.com  ~  June 6, 2021 

 Service Time: 10:30 a.m.           1421 S. Venoy, Westland            734.728.2600                    

God has the ability to move mountains as His people 
pray! This morning we want to focus our prayers and 
praise towards heaven as we anticipate God's Spirit 
moving in our midst. We invite you to drop us a     
request to pray for or a praise you'd like to share 

with your church family on the note cards on the chairs. Looking forward 
to what God has in store as we seek Him together! ~ Pastor Tyson 

I’d like to learn more about membership. 

I want to sign up for Right Now Media. 

I’m interested in joining a ministry team. 

I’d like to learn more about Baptism. 

I’d like help figuring out what to do next 
in my spiritual journey. 

I’ll be attending the Volunteer Apprecia-
tion Cookout.  No. ____ 

Message Notes 

 
 
 

Address: 
___________________________________ 
 
___________________________________ 
 
House Phone:_______________________ 
 
Cell Phone:_________________________ 
 
Spouse Cell:________________________ 
 
Family Email:_______________________ 
 
Personal Email: _____________________ 
 
Names & birthdays of family members 
who live with you: 
 

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________ 

___________________________________ 

IF NEW ATTENDEE (or change of info): 

I/We want to know more about WFMC. 

For our Sunday Morning Service,  
 

go to westlandfmc.com/live,  
 YouTube.com/westlandfmc, 
facebook.com/westlandfmc,  

or the Our Church app. 

Join us Sunday mornings in person at 10:30 am! 

Praise and Worship Songs for today: 

What a Friend We have in Jesus, Never Once,  

Battle Belongs, See a Victory, and, When We Pray 

I’m interested in the Summer Growth 
Group 

I’m interested in serving in kids’ ministry 
on Sunday mornings. 

Next week we'll be kicking off our annual  

Reel Messages series!  

Each week, we use a theme and a few clips 

from a featured film to illustrate different parts 

of our walk with God. The popcorn machine 

will be going every week, featuring popcorn 

from the Detroit Popcorn Company.  

Can't wait to kick off summer with a  

fun and impactful series!  



     Connection Card     
 

 
TODAY’S DATE  

I/We are a first time guest or recently 
started attending. 

I/We are a regular attendee. 

This can be turned in during the offering,  
in the drop-boxes by the sanctuary doors,  
or in the box on the Connection Center.  

NAME______________________________

I’m committing my life to Christ (1st time) 

I’m renewing my commitment to Christ 

 MY DECISION TODAY 

Prayer: Praises and Petitions 

Please share my prayer request only 
with the pastors. 

*Please use the back of this form to   
provide and update contact information. 

The Covid19 pandemic is a changing 
landscape. As much of  the country 

and the state of  Michigan are  
moving forward with relaxed  

guidelines we want to update our  
approach to mirror best practices  

and what we have learned from the 
scientific community.  

 

To see our new protocols and help make 
your decision about whether or not to 

attend service in person,  
see our updated Welcome Back plan at  
www.westlandfmc.com/welcomeback/  

 

  

 

Anchor  Student  
Ministries 

 
 

All 6th - 12th graders 
are welcome! 

 

 

This Thursday, 
in person, Lord willing. 

 

Thursdays at 7 pm 
Doors open at 6:30  

 

YouTube: Anchor Student Ministries 
(it has an orange logo) 

 

Instagram: @anchor_westland 

Westlandfmc.com 
Check out our website!  You can watch 

the Sunday messages, give support, 
read Pastor Tyson’s blog, see the      

bulletin, see the calendar, learn about 
family ministries, and more!   

 

Lead Pastor  
Tyson Nofzinger 

Tyson@westlandfmc.com 

Associate Pastor of  
Spiritual Formation 

Eric Rose 
Eric@westlandfmc.com 

 

Our WiFi password: wfmcrocks  

Find us at: 
Westlandfmc.com 

Facebook.com/westlandfmc 
and YouTube.com/

 
 
 
 

Wednesdays, from 7-8:30 pm, 
May 26, June 2, 9, 16, and 23 

 
  

We will dive into the book of Galatians,  
a book that contains some of the  

clearest explanations of the  
gospel in the New Testament.  

 

For more information or to sign-up,  
go to westlandfmc.com/summer. 

"No Apologies” is a timely topic 

for teens, as these years are crucial 

for  developing a theology that 

will follow them for the rest of 

their lives. We'll meet each Sunday 

6-8pm for any teens interested in diving a 

little deeper in their faith.  
 

While today's society may seem unfriendly to 

matters of faith, we can rejoice because our 

God is a God of logic and reason. We can 

encounter each question and move forward 

with boldness, spreading the hope of Jesus 

one conversation at a time. 
 

No Apologies explores the idea of apologet-

ics, in which 1 Peter 3:15 instructs us to give a 

defense (apologia in Greek) for the hope for 

the reason that is within us.  

Come join us as we dive into  

faith building and practical ways to  

start conversations with others! 

Westland Free Methodist Church 
 

150 Years of  
Loving Our Neighbors 

 

Celebration  
on Sunday, September 26.  

 

We also invite everyone to offer a 
memory or encouraging note of how 

WFMC has impacted you. Go 
to westlandfmc.com/celebrate to 

leave a message.  
 

More information to come.   

 

 

 

 

 

At WFMC our volunteers are the back-

bone of our mission. We're so thankful 

for the support we continue to receive 

from our volunteers. To show our appre-

ciation for all of your service, you are in-

vited to a Volunteer Appreciation Cook-

out on Sunday, July 18, at 6pm, at the 

church. We will be providing Burgers, Hot 

Dogs, and Beverages.   

 

For all Volunteers and One Guest, please 

RSVP under "Next Steps," or at 

westlandfmc.com/thankyou for us to 

have a headcount for food.  

https://www.westlandfmc.com/welcomeback/

